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Cosmetics oil

B R E C
Combination Offer

M

Buy the regular $ ot. the

spray can and receive 

a purse size spray FREE. 

Spray Mist holds curls

beautifully in place. 

Pleasing to touch, never 

stiff or sticky.

1.50

F™ MAX FACTOR 
Beautiful eyes

r Yours... '\ ^^ 
with ODC magic stroke |
of MAX FACTOR

to lavish your Jashes 
\\ith waterproof color!

refills'122 r*t<«* n r* TAI

h'» IIEKP. NOW! The first automatic rrfillablc mascara 
with fxciting .saving* on ix>th applicator and rehlli! 
Forget mcwy bruihe« and water. Marvel at the 
quick magic transformation. ..you colon coN, IMX! 
waterproiji your Jathr.s with one easy stroke.

• INSTANTLY DRY, WATKRPROOF!

• FRAGRANTLY IG1NTKO, NON-IRJUTATINOl

• I1.IOANT PfJfGIt.-ff.IM OOUMM CASE

• QHOIOK Of 6 HI-FI FAKHIOff IMADRf

LUCIEN LELOM

pric*. for a limited time only

Bounce < vS

Feat luxuriously
 xtrovogont. Buy i«v*)rol 
bottle* of th*fe) world- 
famid IUOCN IRONO 

«ok>QA«t . to ut« 
lovtsh^y yourMff... to

give ot impreiiiv« gifti

+**
1»*9 dtanst   smooth   soften 

moisturize   raflno   protest

with ALL PURPOSE 
CREAM OR LOTION

This one remarkable prod 
uct acts faster than many, 
does the work of many, 
gives your complexion so 
many extra beauty bene- 
fih.

1.49 •*•*
SKIN FRESHENER

to exhilarate, refresh and 
brighten!

Rt*. 1.10 
NOW

1.00+'-

Oncc-A-Yca% 
SALE!

HAftftffT H008AHO ATIR
world'famout

LLXDRIA
CLEANSER-BEAimritl

BIC > OZ. JAB 
REG. 1 JO

n% iM»m|MreMe *

ekte e«li 11 MUM. 
year* bae bee* 
*Qw« el CViiM
W^V»*»I^NB *^ ̂ ^m

•nuir MM. MO.

\
/ostunie

For that Holiday sparkle, glittering 

Rhinestone Jewelry in Necklaces, Earrings,

Pins and matching Bracelet*.

Also matching hair clips to dramatize

that New High Look.

each

\\L /\

Nylon

For those gala New Yeors 

pariie*. Curve-clinging

sheers, proportioned for 

perfect fit with reinforced 

heel and toe or dainty

demi-toe style .. . 

Comei in all the latest 

shades and sizes. Just look 

of the price.

pr,

v MAIK
\apwr.

Beauty Salon Hair Spray
A professional hair spray recommended 

to keep your soft waves and curls 

imoothly in place. Contains no lacquer.

(4 o?. can ... 2.00 value W

G.E. Home Hair Dryer
Smooth-running plastic blower with 
four settings lor drying comfort. 
You can carry it like a shoulder bag 
or strap it to your waiit. Dries hair 
thoroughly and quickly . . . and H 
has tht exclusive "Reach-in" bonnet.

26.95

HNW

Ladies' Empire Bath Brush y~
Long handle with nylon brittle set hi lucite. A

Ladies Hair Brush by Empire 1^
Nylon briiHe set in lucite. Assorted colors. I 7

32" x 32" Head Scarf
Rayon and silk in beautiful print decign*.

Electric Hair Dryer
Hot or cold air switch with attached cord and 
adjustable stand. Blue baked enamel finish.


